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Hoplng and Waltlng.
Lam. iii. 26.

BY tmAISY HARLS.

IT wuo e Sahhath evening,

My Sahhath work was dloue,

But 1 wept lu silint sorrow,
For my heart sous very Sort.

1 hadl told, the "aild, etnry,'"
To my preeioue clasa that day;

1 bmad striven herd ta wiu theut,
Froin te errar of their way

I sp.,ke of Jemus' giory,
1 qaicke of Jeans' love,

But, aiea their eyes were holden,
Though 1 trird ta rend tht vail-

To theiu, tht "aild, aid stary,"
Wua teions, twice-told tale.

Strang la faith, lu Jeasam' promise,
I hai. wrestied hard, aud prayed,

TilliIt teemel sa if tht auewer,
Ceuld net longer hie delayed;

Waiting for tht Spirites hleeiug,
bisuthe, aye yeare baid paeaed me oer,

Bo I wept lu anguish bitter,
For my heect was very tort.

Softly fell the eveuling sunehine,
Âthwart eaeh ducéky nook ;

Lighiting up) the- wceil.worn edges,
Of the dccar fainjijar Blook.

Ani i raised it froin the table.
Ani souglit, nor moitgiit in vain,

Frein ifs 8acrced paege, a promise,
Juat madie for me, to gain.

"As the rain andi suew frim heaven

lieturu not unemployed-

Sa may changelesa word @hall neyer,
Turu mgain nte me voici.

It @allai prosjmer where i send it,
And my pUrjiase shall fuifil,

Froin umy mouth it goe forth nmigity
To accommpia what 1 will."

Not, pcrmaps, u 1 lied wimhed it,
Swinging wide eamh hoitemi gete.

E'er I iearned for Godea aivation,
Bath ta hope anti quiet wait.

l'dl heu groaninfi 'iieath a burden
The Lord aioe couid hear-

This was tht way He tanghit tue
Ta teut on Him my tare.

Mien 1 kueit clown lu the darkuess,
For the lilht lied famird quite,

And I pricee ta film who eeeth,
In the derkuesa, as the iight;

And i toid Him, ail my sorrew,
And spoko gweetly with Hlmn there;

Then 1 arase up Celui and strengthetied,
For 1 kuew Ife heerd my prayer,
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